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one wlîich titis Ilouse nxiigbt safely pass
In tbe ligbt of past experience.

Hon. '-%r. LOUGHEED-WitI refereluce
to the ameudment proposed by the bon.
gentleman from De Salaberry, I arn of
opinion it does not go sufficlenfly far. As
I fook thxe opportunity o! observlng yes-
ferday, tbe property and assets of a rail-
way company aire about tbe only tangible
menus out of whlch Oaa be reallzed tbe
dlaim of ftxe credîtor. I think-in fact I
bave no doubt-that those words were put
In advisedly by the Departmenf of Rail-
ways la consolldating tbe Act. It must
bave been witian tbe mlfid of the depart-
ment that scarcely a email rallway
was f0 be found u-ifhln the Dominion of
Canada that hiad nof piled up very large
liabilities owiug f0 the workingmen, owing
to persons whIo hiad furnished supplies, and
u-blcli claims bad nof been liquidated, and,
owing to the compllcated nature of realiz-
lng a dlaim ouf o! a rallway, those dlaims
stood. Hon. gentlemen wbo bave occu-
pied seats upon the Standing Commiftee on
Raiiways must recaîl tbaf nearly every ses-
sion tbere camne a complaint before tbe com-
mittee of unsatlsfled dlaims agaînef rail-
wnys. W'bile I may nof be able to, des-
Ignate tIxe railways, yet I have a distinct
recollection of many instances fbat bave
ariseti la this direction. Railways In Man-
Itoba, railways iu Ontario and rallways la
Quebec that were afterwards absorbed by
ftxe ]arger railways, or were re-organized
by new promoters. Now can my hou. friend
wbo sug-gests this ameadmeaf show any
good reason wnhy a flrm supplying maferla
for betterments should not have a remedy
for the collection of tbe dlaim agalust tbe
property and assets o! fthe company ? The
property ltself, which ls fthe secturity held
by the bondliolders, wlll have been enhanced
rnaulfestly to thxe amount of ftxe better-
ment whicli bas been made upon the rond.
If ties, as tbe bon, gentleman fromn Has-
tings bas inst.gaced, or If rails have heen
purcbased, why should not the properfy,
the saine as a building under fthe ordinary
lien law passed by tbe province, to the
exteut it lias been eahianced hy the furnish-
lng of those supplies be available for the
recovery o! the dlaim held Ixy those who
furnlsbed tbe supplies ? We know very
well tbat It Is a't established principle

amongst railway men, amongst ail well-
conducted railways, that betterments are
chargeable, flot to capital, but to revenue.
Then If the betterments 'whlch are made
upon thé road from time to time are made
chargeable to revenue, and that revenue
ls lusufficlent to satlsfy the payment of
those betterments, Is It logical to, say that
tbe persons furaililng those supplies should
flot be able to recover trom the corpus
whicb they bave Improved to the extent
of the betterinents ? I can ensily Imagine
any bon, gentleman calllng up an Instance
where boudholders migbt induce the manage-
ment to lihprove a smail rond very substan-
tlally tbrougb purchase upon crédit of sup-
plies. such as ties and rails, cars, rolling
stock and so on, and thus by practically a
systein of fraud enbance the value of their
property to a very large extent, and thea
snap their fingers at the persons wh'o had
furnisbed tbose supplies. My bon. frlend
has referred to the macblnery furnished to
creditors, mortgagees and others. for real-
lzlng upon tbe rallway, tbrough thle Excbe-
quer Court. My hon. frlead. can see bow
the worklngmaa should have au excéption
made ln bis favour, but the mercliaut wbo
furnisbes supplies, and cannot have a large
iain against the rallway, le scarcely lu

a position t0 set in motion fthe machinery
of the Excbequer Court, and ask for a re-
ceiver, ln order that he may colleet a
couple of fbousaad dollars from. a ràilway.
As pointed ouf yesterday, almost everyr mile
of ralway that bas been constructed wlthin
thxe Dominion of Canada. and particularly
those railwvays over wbicb the Dominion
of Canada bas Jurlsdiction have generoUsly
been bonussed by the Dominion govern-
ment, and the public are entitled f0 pro-
tection, if seemis to nue, f0 a degree beyond
that afforded to thxe bondholder. Every
facility sbould be furnislied. by lau' where-
by fthe credifor wbo bas bona fide fur-
nlsbed supplies to the rond for betterments
thus enhanclng the secinrity, could be able
to realize out of the road the amount of
his dlaim.

Hlon. «MNr. SCOTT-The only auswer 1
wisb to, make to my bon. f riend's com-
ments le this: If bis views had prevailed
the last flffy years the rallway mlleage of
ýCanada would be many thousand miles less


